THE YOUNG LADIES' JOURN AL.

WOA1£N'S DOMESTIC, USEFUL, AND
LUCRA TI V£ £MPLOYMENT8.
FROM time immemorial some bra.nohes of indus
trial art have been almost the monopol y of
women, on account of their s�ill_in prec!se and
subtle handiwork ; and the prmc1ple which has
kept in female hands a long line of occupations
has lately come to be recognised in other directions.
.l!;very public effort made for the purpose of
brinofo<7 within the reach of women the means
of independ ency deserves _our . highest comm�n 
dation and respect, and with it whatever active
sympathy it may be in our power to render
it.
. .
.
Those also which, without promismg a competency offer an employment which may assi st
women �f some means to better their con dition
are highly to be valued.
Amon" the latter clas'l, we notice a " fa.dies'
tracing �ffice for architectural and engineering
plans." Seeing that it is n ece ssary to keep
copies of architects' and engineers' drawings,
a great deal of labour must. accrue_ from that
necessi�y ; and the work be m g ne1t 1er heavy
nor difficult, bnt chiefly mechanical, the
essentials, neatness, and exactitude being
n a.t ur·1l to most women, it appPars a very de
sirable channel for their enerCJ'ie . Work of
this kind having been done for ::iome yen.rs in
l'ilanche::iter a11d Glasgo\"9 by women rn enJrneers
offices prompted the idea ot a di tinct and i n
dependent office in Lonn.on to be man ge 1_ by
ladies, where woi·k con! l be sent n.t any fame
in em, ll or ln.ri:re qnantities. This projPct met
with the k irnie::;t encourr�ement from an
eminent en ,ineering fit·m, wl! not only gave
tho uromotirs of it ttie adv:mb.ge of their in.
struction, but permittod them to occnpy apart
ments upon their premise"'· Timi cout;nued for
two yen.rs and a half, during which time the
lanies ma ·tered the technicalities and methods
incident to the work. and wer e then compef.ent
to take tho eupervision of tho labourr, ot un
trained workers.
.Because this employment demands little
special educa.tion, we m '".y imnPino bow numer
ous are the applicants for it, although it hns
been stri.rt d scn.rcely a year. 'rhere are more
workers than work to be done, as it can only
be expected that employers will send w?rk to
tbis office at times of pressnre, when their own
pr� ·.· ate staff is otherw1se fully occnpied ; there
fore we think the society mnst stilt look forward
to d time of struggle until it. becomes, as it
eurely will, known and e.ppreciateu by those
whose benefit is identical with its own ; for not
only are we able from personal impecti.on to
spe�.I, of the precision and accuracy of the copy.
in c, but the firms for w hom work 1s done a1·e
rearly to testify to the satietactrnn given. The
premises in which thi:3 work is_ carrieu on are.at
42, Queen Anne's Gate, W estmm-;ter. The ladrns
em ployed are neceisarily thos ... who are not
wholly dependent upon their own efforts, because
they can receive no remuneration for the fi rst
three months · and that is considered rather too
short a time i� which to become proficient. At
the end of three months they earn, accord
ing to their ability, from 5s. to .£1 p 0r week.
The hours are from 9.30 a.m. till 5.30 p.m.,
though occasionally a little overtime has to be
demanded.
The Society cannot, of course, hold Hself
responsible for tinr1ing a continual 11upply of
work for those who join its ranks, as the HCllool
must depend entirely upon the support of its
clients.
It has occasioned disappointment to many
applicants who have not be,m previou,-ly
given to understand that it is not a living i n
itself ; i t can b e undertaken only b y those who
need to do something to supplement their means ;
and how many of this class there a.re in London
can scarcely be estimated.
The work mnst, of course, be all donfl $\t the
office ; hence the necessity for those employed
to live within a reasonable difltance of the spot
in which their In.hours are to be carried ou. The
office itself is everything that can be de9ired ;
though at \Vestminstel', it is in no crowded tho
rou�hfa1·0, but in an airy and seclndecl position,
the rooma lofty, light, and ln.rg-e. This School
of Art-as we think we may rightly term it
oan, however, only be useful to tho"e, the
worker!'! and the worked for, who reside in
London, and it remains in tho power of tho pro•
fes:;ion to make or mar the venture ; but should
it prove the success w hich wo predict it wil l
become, there i s no doubt that other institu
tions will be added in the large towns of the
kingdom.

THE NEW YEAR'S ROSE.
JOHN CARTHEW stopped before the flori"t's

window, for a rose Waf::! blossoming there, unliko
any he had ever seen before. lt was white as a
lily on the edges of its petals, and golden at its
heart. It looked like o. rose of Paradise.
" I will buy that tor Dora," he said.
" It is 1mique," the florist said. " I have
never seen any other like it. I rni,,ed it my. elf,
and have tried to grow others from it, but with
out success."
Half an hour later, a girl with a beautiful
face was ben ling over tho ro"e, with a soft
smile on her lips ; and John Carthew was stand
ing by her.
" I couldn't think of anything else to bring
yon to remember me by," he said.
" I don' t want anything to wake me remember
you," she answered, softly.
" I did not believe you would forCJ'et me," he
answered. " But this rose m �ule me think of
vou, because it was so <liffe.:ent from other
;oses. What is it 'lennyson says ? Somethiug
abont some one's being ' queen rose of tho ro e
bud garden of girls ?' I ' m not goo1l at q1 otinl.!'
poetry, you k now. Every time there is a new
blossom you m ust believe that I am thinking of
you."
" I wonder if your thonghts of me will be as
sweet as these blossom, are r" she asked, hol<l
ina7 ono against her pink cheek.
• Y o .. ci n al wa vs believe that," he answerer!,
breaking off one ·creamy bull, and fa ·toning it
in her hmr. " \'\ hen I come back from over
S!.'n., I know where there is a rose I hall try to
win. I wonder if I shail fiud enough o ver there
to buv it with."
" oh, John !" she s:iin, ea nestly, " the rose
you want would be your'. fo th asking, if the
rose coul l have its own way in the matt r. If
father coul only see that we: 1th isn' t what i.
wanted to make us happy, pe ·Imps he would
give up his opposition to our marriage."
" It is no use to press the m· tt r with h i m
further," J o hn Carthew au 1Yered. " I am going
away to try and get the wealth I must h�ve be
fore I can win you . It will be a. long waiting
for hoth of ns, p rhnps, a d t0 me it will be
a wear y, lonesome one, since I way not write to
you in all that t ime."
" I shall he as true to you as if I were bound
by a thousn.n<l promi<;cs, or wrote every day,"
she said. " I a:n willing to wait."
Throe yen.rs came arnl wont. To Dora Grn.. le
they brought changes that !<he had never dreamed
of. She had waited hopefnlly for the time to
come when her lover should rotnrn to claim her
as bis own. She heard from him now and th,m ;
he was alway� working, and slowly he was win
ninrr, But tho years were very long to h r.
'fhe end of the third year brought death into
her home. One day her father compl· inc
r
feehn� ill ; the next day h o was dP::t L ... , i;ho
was alone in the world.
After the funeral, a fact came to light, of which
few had dreamed. 'l'h o1d man lmu speculated
heavily : his estate was b,rnkrnpt.
So, at the beginning of the fourth year, Dora
Grayle went out into the world with only her
hands to depend upon. But she had n stout
heart, and she knew John would come back when
be heard of what had happenwL
She took a room in a poor little lo<1ging-
house ; and almo�t the only thing she brou� ht
from her old home was the rose her lover had
given her. That she 1Tould take with her, she
snid, wherever she went. Everything else she
was willin" to give up to pay her father's debt-..
l3ut that �as hers, and nothing coultl buy it
from her.
She had thought that she had many friends,
before her father's death ; but she found out JJOW
that those who had been glad to vi it her in the
elegant home she had lost, quite forgot that
they knew the lonely girl who liveu up two pair
of stairs, in a poor, little house, in a very plain,
unfashionable street .
She waited and watched, and tho days grew
into weeks, and the weeks into months, and the
months to years even. · w hen her father d ied,
ehe considered her elf free from nny obligation
he had imposed, and hail writt n to John
Carthew, tellin� h im of what h ad taken place.
She thon h t he would come to her. But he did
not, and was Filent. Maybe he wn.s dea,1. She
did not once think that be might have forgotten
her.
It wns New Year's.eve, and she was unutter.
nbly lonely. Suddenly ·ho remembered that
she had heard that a child was ill in a lodging
honso <lown the street, and that its mothor was
alone, a nd wanted some one to come and sit, with
her. She put on her bonnet and shawl, and
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went out. AH at once ehe thought of her roee.
A new blosi,,om hail opened that morning : a,
rrnlly beautiful flower ; and she 8flid to ber•
self sho wonl l carry it to the poor sick boy.
She returned to her roo1n, therefore, mad brol!e
off the blossom and one half-opened bud grow
ing beside it. A tear or two fell into the rose's
golden heart, as she did this. She had learned
to think that roso her friend. EvPry time it
had blossomed she had told herself that her
lover was thinking a sweet thought of her.
W l1en she reachetl tho room where the child
wns, she found that death lrad crossed the
thre holu before her, and was standing at the
cradle by whi.ch the weeping mother knelt.
" He is al most gone !" the poor woman sob.
bed. " Poor Bennie ! What will mother d o ?"
Dora. put the rose in the child's band. He
openen h i eyes, and saw the flower ; and a
smile came over his poor 1-i ttle face.
" Pretty posy," he whispered, ancl held it
against hi cheek, lovingly. And holding it
there, he foll a le p for e\·er.
Dora dr cd the chil,1 for its burial, and laid
the rose n pon its brenst, bet'!Veen the little folded
I ands. J. n•l o.ll ni ht lono- she sat thero, with
the dead b tby nrni its mother, while outside the
sn• w fell oft and
white, making the ' world
T
beaut:ru l for the 1 e w Year.
Some friends c· me, at daybreak, to stay in her
place ; and D ra went home. She looked at the
dead child b fore she left, and she Faw that what
had been a bud yesterday, hn.d opened into 11
beantiful g-olclen-hea.rte<l rose to-clay. I t lay
tliere on the bu.bc's breast, pure as tbe Rnow out
of doors, t he �now tlui.t made the world seem
like a bride in white garments.
It was growing dnsky in tho stre'-!ts, on New
Year' afternoon, when she bend swift, im
pa•tient stop on her stnirs. Her heart beat
fast, she h nlly know why. 'l'he foot�taps
otoppe11 before her door. 'Ihere was a knock.
" Corne in ," she said, breathing quick.
The door opened, and a. man, entering, stood
there in the shadows.
" Dora," he !:'aid, hopefully, softly, queetion•
ingly. '· Hn.ve I fonnd my rose at last ?"
" Oh, John, John !" she cried ; and then
strong- nrms were round her, and her ha.ppy tears
were hidden on thli\ bren.st of the man she ba.d
been waiting for so long.
By-and-hy he told her his story. He 11ad re,
ceived her l ·tter, nnd started at once for home,
bringing the money he had earned in the yea.rs
of bis absence. The ship he ailed in m10
wrecked, and for months five of the crew O.!Hl
h i m, elf had lived u pon a little mid-ocean ishmd,
from which thoy were rescned at last and
bronR"ht, that very week, to En�land.
" But I am n poor man," he said ; " my money
went to the bottom of the sea."
•' An T , ·r: n. poor woman," she made reply.
" Bnt ,. am not poor, after all. I have you,
J: !l ."

" Ann I am rich, too, for I have you," he aid
te irl rly ; '' and yon were wha.t I wns workin g
to win. I hn.ve hunted for you for days, up and
down t h i s g rra.t ri y, but you had i:tlippod out of
iu-lit, anti 1 coul l not find any trace of y�u.
'l'hi. af ternoon, 1tot an hour ago, I went with a
minist r, a friend of mine, to l� hou e where fl.
child ln.y dend, and on the dead baby's bosom
I saw 11 ro;;e ; and I know then t hat I had found
yon, or some tmco of you. The,y- told me where
to come : nnd I am here to wish you a Hnp}'ly
Now Yen.-r, Dorn, and to claim my New Year's
rose, tho rose I have wanted to blossom in my
hlart so long."
Aud the ro. e-bm1h in tlrn wino.ow whispered
oftly among its leri.ves, that it b,1d done a. beau
ful d�ed in briuging two trne hearts togethe-r,
and was glad.

E. E. R.

THE chn:raoteristio " go " of the Yankeeil ts
illu. trated in the following feat, which was ::i.c
complLhed at Carrolton recently :-1\Ir. J, E.
Lawton, miller, undertook to convert standing
wheat into bread in the briefest possible time.
Cnttin"' began at 3·1 p.m., thrashing (one
bushel) at 3·:.lh grinding at 3·4¾, bread mixing
at 3·8, baking at 3·9}, and gnddle cake wo.s
eaten at 3 · 1J2 ; totul time, 11 minutes.
THE ex-:\'.Ionn;rch of the Fiji l><les appears �
be of a generous disposition. Some ti me ago he
wished the Q11een to accept the club with whioh
his ancestors had slain their tens of thousauus .
The offer, however, was declined with thanks.
With a view of exp e',;ing- his admi-ration for the
l\lissionary Sociotv, he htel y ordered a con
signment of fieven wivea to be shipped to the Pre
sident. His good intentions were again d_lfca.ted,
for thn.t gentleman decl ined tho extcms1ve con
nubiality t.hnR thrown in bis way, and the order
was accordingly countermanded,

